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W GERMANY REPLENISHES
GOLD UN llYirJliKlALi-KllilUllBJtJAiN- l.

LnC0-Prussi-
an War Indemnity Said to Be
of Hohenzoiiern war nesi urossip

of the Street
N j,," uaNKS, the local of the Guaranty Trust Company,

. vi. ,ifi nitlxra In tbn PlitlndMnhln Katlon.il Hank'
tin nroadway, i ium, .,.....w- - - - .
1'" ' ,.,-- ,. ...... 1.1 DAnm in anll'A Mm IllVlltcrV fl tn llflW tllO linwhich " "., . .,.. .... ..-- , . -- - - -

ing foils a story
.. . -- ,. mnnnirivl tn Increase Its cold holdlncs from time to

01 u --- - - -
it itelchsuanK
routine tho progress of tho wur.

f

t't cot tho story, said r, uunns, iruiu u ni6n uim.c. v..u v,. .......
L,t Institutions.
7.6. mid me" tho speaker continued, "that a short time aco ne was uininR wuii

l manager of one or w.Hv .." .. - -
"tolhe source of tho Retchsbnnlt's gold came up.

i rhla Englishman said tnai many u uiihj wic qurauuu " " -- -

' as to what becamo of the $1,000,000,000 (6,000,000,000 francs) which
War In tho early seventies.

had paid to Germany nftcr tho Franco-Prussla- n
w

? indemnity had been paid In English gold sovereigns.

"Shortly after mo present wui ucsu-u- o...u i.. ..6...,......., -
i..t in i.nndon to deposit Bomo sovereigns which ho had in a canvass bag. The

' were new and boro tho Imprint of the coinage of 1871.
MYTHS"9 ... - .l.tn1. .tinn...1 4iav hnA hMn ahlrtntwl nrle-lnnll-

"Attached to me uag a u. unuivu a.nu w -
'

the Bank of England to France, mid further tracing proved most conclusively
' .. o nnrt of tho orlglnnl Indemnity paid by Franco to Germany.

ri'Further than that,' he continued, 'Just previous to tho tlmo war began, and
Mediately afterward, tlio current oi excuango irora mo ov.ui.uumn ,uu
?in favor of England, and these countries kept pouring In those 1871 new sov- -

to offset tho balance of trade.Ppu
la now known that the German Emperor started a "war chest" In the Castle

. - .. , 1... e 1 1 1 4 M.,i.nll n.1lntr ,, II nirnlnvt
Sotndau With IMS goiu lnuenuuiy iunu, mm nciii uiiibuuhi uuu...f, , ... ....... ..,

Lfftviir" nn.l tho fact of these sovereigns finding their way to England shortly

Wore and since the war shows concluilvely that Germany had really commenced
T . ..!..., 1IH1 nrlnr In ll,n nnllll lirpnUlflfT Milt nf linltNltlP.S.
ilo Into licr war a ,,i.v. ,...-- - .......... - n

" chest contains gold,' remarked tho English-Ln- .
"'As long as this Spandau war any

'the Reichsbank can replenish her gold reserve so thut the increase Is no

tojer a mystery.
KT... ., i,in enlil Mr. Hanks. "Is that on the day that story was toltrto me
iH .... ,..i.i hnniiraa ilmt lipid n flln of tha bound coDies of the 'Financial
L.j rmmr2lal Chronicle' since it first started, and I took down one of tho early

Hfome9 tho one for 1873 and 1874, and on opening it at random an article met my

ir'are.

uuuu,

tiitnv

entitled 'What has become of tho Indemnity Franco paid to Germany?'

RT "The article was but offered no solution. By tho way, auucu air.
I'' .... -- Li ..ni..mA. .. Vift ti'lnnnnlnl r,n,1 Pnmmffrrlnl Plimnlplft' rtr most

lUllJ, mCBB OIU vuiuiiico ui . ............ w

Jotereitlng, especially when a comparison is made of some of our financial lnstltu- -
.. ,,. nA..MHn.l ...1,1. Him, n a n nur "

gent as tney were men, miupmcu "" ""' " "

5ces Difficulty in Selling New Liberty Bonds

XXWM

Basis

representative

"Unless tho Government permits Inflation, as was done during the Civil War,"
ILuu-ke- an Investment banker In tho central section of tho city, "thero Is going to

El fwat difficulty In soiling the next Issue of Liberty Bonds.V ........ .. ., . t . .I.Um m 1. !.! ...tll ,
' "The hurrah metnods or selling xne nrsi isauf, in my uimiiuu, no s, iu n"i
irk a second time. When people havo been to the circus and have seen tho whole

i. .. a.. ... . ll. t,i1 . ttiA fliwt nnn tViolF ilnn't
fiaow, and another circus cornea in town un iuu ntcio l um u.n .,w ".

Blhuse. They had all been worked up lor tno nrsi one ana every uouy vaiucu iu
bul It Is a different proposition when tlio second ono comes aionc.

!

ft 'Patriotism Is alt very well," he continued, "nnd will accomplish a whole lot in
L ala of the second Liberty Issue, but a good many persons win weign to per

ifant tralnst patriotism, and that Is another place where Bales will be lean. 1 mean,

taong the people who aro now getting 10 per cent or more on good stocks. To buy

Ktfoertv.Bonds they would havo to sell these stocks, and they are not going to do It.
hf law could be passed to extend tho rules governing tho Federal Reserve Banks
find permit tho national banks throughout tho country to loan up to 90 per cent on

ntlas securities at coupon interest, ana men permit me eaerni ueservo nanus
i loan national banks on these collateral notes for a much longer "time than they

now permitted to do, many persona who could not sco their way to sacrifice
pod aecurltles now to buy Liberty Bonds would take advantage of such n plan as

II have mentioned, with the result that tho big Issue would bo sold and tho money
Market would not bo disturbed, as the difference of 10 per cent between tho 90 per
lent loaned and what the national banks would have to put up would not cause a

Irifple and nothing would be disturbed."

"The process would causo Inflation, but who Is afraid of that In n country of
take resources like the United States?" ho asked. "Anything Is better than the

taken during tho Civil War to raise money and yet the country recovered
l all.

'TI wonder," ho continued, "how many persons remember the currency issued at
Ifett time that boro compound Interest while you carried it around in your pocket?"

- - a ,ttmt n
jt Big Held tor "um-uag-e own

"I believe tho 'turn' has come In tho Investment market," remarked the senior
partner of a large investment house yesterday. "We have had exceptionally good
tailless both yesterday and today up to the present, and besides a number of sales
II inquiries are coming faster, all for gllt-edg- o stuff, howover not that wo deal In
liythlng that Is not gilt edgo but we often havo Inquiries about some securities
tfett are not quite in that class."

jj. Why Brokerage Houses Succeed
(?" A member of a well-know- firm of brokers In tho Stock Exchange Building with
t lanje and growing clientele possibly gave away tno secret or tno nrm s success
then tpeaklng. In a general way, of the Investment brokers of Philadelphia.

"Brokers of Philadelphia," he said, "enjoy a deserved reputation for conservatism
M advisers.

"This," ho continued, "is often at the temporary expense of business. Their
ww, however, Is that they are in business" for many years, and not in an attempt
It! develop business on erroneous promises.

;W "Pnr n rnnallarnrtln limn" lin snlrt "manv Phllnrielnhla brokftrfl haVA nriul.qpri
r clients to keep out of the market. There Is a natural aversion to going 'short'

itocka and comparatively little of It Is done in Philadelphia. The result Is there
l an absence of buylns and a predominance of selling. There are not a few who

fat been persistently affirming that we nre In a 'peace' market.
"This expression," he explained, "Is commonly interpreted as meaning a steady
ng of prices. Nevertheless, there is a group that contends that this is unwar

ranted. They hark back'to the opening of the war, and vow that the prophets and
MM of prophets such as were not in total eclipse were all wrong.

1ft "So few men," ho remarked, "foresaw what was coming that they could bo
wiped tn the traditional hall bedroom. Indeed, it will be recalled that tho Board
t Governors of the Now York Stock Exchange appointed a committeo to investl- -

te the rlse.in Bethlehem Steel when it had advanced from 40 to 80. They reported
Nit the buying was good, and .tho stock continued its upward way to 600.

trnai a reflection on tno 'smart' trailers in siocksi
"Call again," ho said, as' a customer Interrupted; "there's more to say on the

Meet"
IV a r.ij rs !JU 9
pi, txre Eisiuiea Mjujuiuuiiiiyi
l "My impression In regard to the recent heavy liquidation of high-clas- s secur- -

r.sala a banker who Is Intimately connected with a large trust com- -

a

' With Its specialty in tho handling of estates, "is that most of it is coming from
tea, in the belief of the managers that estates will bo heavily taxed. They are

ttlng the proceeds into tax-fre- e municipals, as, in additjon to the reasons J havo
"vea, many believe such securities as aro being sold to moxeroom for tho munlcl- -

wiij go considerably lower."

As to That German "Raid" on New York Exchange
iAfter nil," said tho manager of a, big investment firm, "there seemed to be

lething in that absurd story of the German Government dumping
MOO into the New York Stock Exchange on Wednesday to upset values and heln

rald, as the New York financiers appear to be convinced that the raid1 was planned
l carried out bv Gorman svmnathlzers. .

iJThere is some talk, I see," he said, "of limiting to 10,000 shares tho number
h any one individual can sell Bhort on the New York Stock Exchange during
continuance of the war.

S.tv'Wo reputable concern, it seems to me," he remarked, "could find fault' with such
t arrangement. '

neHhlng which tho recent raid brought out very plainly is what our house
i always contended, and that is that good rails are no better security than good

trials." -

tat sioaan or vorn axenanae nationalt "Business as usual," seems to be the motto of the Corn Exchange National Bankrl
"a painters with a mass of scaffolding that loqks like a shipbuilding yard are
y overhead, customers and clerks don't seem to be in the least disturbed below
they are not. either.
opeaKing of the proposed taxation! on excess profits, the president, Charles 8.

well, called attention to the already advertised fact that as early as the month
May last the bank had set aside for excess-profi- ts tax the sum of 2,000, and
i at the same time called tho attentlpn of their customers and manufacturers and
viianis wno would be affected by this tax to tne auvisaoiuiy or xouowing the
is example.

Praises United States Jackles

't:i

interesting,

K'There's noting financial about It, sold G. W. Kendrick, manager of B, W.
FJ Co., "but one feels proud to hear,, as-- we have, from a high oniciai in Wash- -

r, mi wnen our fleet which, haa been cruising in Houtn American waiera was
"waving one of the bla-ce- coaat cities the chief or ponce went on poara ana,

M Admiral thtl.slav.aal nn man had bMn OrTMtiW. "Or had' I
.' "- - - -- e ,. - ,e-- . , u.,rj p:i. . jny ; mwm m,.tom..mm. vm m'm& f'-W- J
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PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
0.m'i,.'.,i:AT,,.'"Pt"' M.M buhfls.Orloln In ttmrl rlrvalor (dov.PTnmni .,.m
i' n. n V, iu miiperuoni no. 2 rra, ipoi
firt" LVV,","'..,!!" No. '' !.:. No. 4

i ti.0": No- - 5 'Jv 215i o "d.nttrage nmDlf, J2.05.

o?i,..i ' nn;l"lly nrm unJcr mnlt nuppllff
?.ii!.,1?1 .Uar ,nt" '" ocal trU, an to 1.on,N'"'rrn o. 3 llow. f.M5O2.S01 Uo
Nos. and S Jellow. nominal

!;rtl''B,l, 12" 04 buhfl Trad aS, mTI ',!' jmaritft further dwllncfl lu und.rK &"''""" uolallon. No. S whit.

U404i ,.." ,ww 03Wlici No. 4 white. nvr

ll.'in .i"ruc,'J.Dt. 2.1 bhl. and 3.547.n"I
Thn markM u iinllld and

"fnnT1"1; I'ollolnB tp Iho nuotalloni.
Jhm,, "! n .wo0'1 or iUl rk
BiS'ri?.!rl",i Winter Mralalit, nw. 110.5.1

Mralane, new. Ill Miiti.T. ,in ni.m. nw
fi?i.'p,r""t flr"1 rl,,r. old. Jll.r.OBlJiintiR"'".'1'". ncw. "ilU "hlrmeiit. aiovaw

in."' ,Mt'.nt. old. IIS809ia.2.1i nv. $1121
Sini 'a?fll" lirande. l'J.;r.ia: iltyrhotrn ,m'!,..-- J, in n

niHnatr iiS'v.ffey!'!1"' "trnlaht. lu 25W10.S0.

nnrt, rK'1.'11 V" In nmnll supply nn.1 nrm

to Quamir h,"nnt' li)rlor,0 Bpot. according

PROVISIONS
mJmf 7 f,lt.tu,"s .flrm whh a 'air Jobblnr i1.
Qi?nliun,i.t'r,,.?r"Lof "" klndu wcro hlcher.Clly bri-- f In ,. mnknl nnd n r.uripd. jpi n
ffi,b'!'' Knuckln, and tendera, amoknl and air- -
mnii'.j w"tfn bff, knurll nnd tender",

147 Kiitjy t '"" !nm. 30MS ixirkj, fanilly.
r. i'. I nrnii iintc. . ' u. r

SSli"JS,.n.n- - ..loose. 14 itSAc: do. do. emnked.
tATJilt ' "r "imt nmoked, city cured, ni

ftnd. averane. HtliiSf 27c; do, tmoked,
?t!f. ,"fl, !" . do. boiled. iKineleK,
2i? "in .n," houldr. H. l cured, loose ilr do,

moked. LSr. bellies In plekle. nnordlnE to
ft?fiiB? J00"'. 31c' hreakfat bnion. n to

nnd uxerace. cltv cured, flsc, breakfnut
!!i"i"' "'"tern cured, Sc; lard, western, re.
SUE!' .'il'T".. r00. d". oo, d. tub'. LMloi.lard.

'!"! k"!' rendered, In tltrcca 2Co do do.do. in tubs. ntlc.

REFINED SUGARS
.VJ'S-IVJ-

1 5"' l"'"'. h"t Mcady. on i l'llfor extra nn Eronulated
DAIRY PRODUCTS

TH'TTMl wm In irood demand and llrm undei
HBIJl urierlnsi. KnlloMlriK ore the ciuorations; Western. notld.pAiked creamery fanc"P'clale, inc. extra. HiMOc. extra nrt. H.I4c
"!"'" ''0. aeconds, iia. nearby tirlntn. fancy.

: H'rne extra, 4HfM"c; Hrt. 44t4.V, eeo-- .
Ji.iSW4s"i upeclal brands of prints JobblnE
fil Wr,4c,

KUUS Fancy ego sold fairly and ruled firm
under Hint orferlnus, but d Hoikaa dull and weak. yuoUtlotm follow; Treocaaea, nearby nrt, J1J 110 per standard ca.

Drte.nJ receipt", O per case, seconds. Hour,
VII.J. per case; western extra flrsts, Jl'.'eo per
case: flrsts, J1S 30 per case; seconds. HO.'.).',
l'.V P"c ckse, fancy seletted eggs eic Jobblncat rtiiffftlc per dozen.

CII15KSK ruled ery firm under light orferlnirs
nnd a fair demand. Quotations! New Tork. fullcream, fancy. June. "Hie; specials, higher;
rreah-mad- best, i!4 i&'JSc; choice. r424Vic.fair to good. l3e234c.

POULTRY
I.IVK was In fair request and firm under light

orferlncs: Quotations; Fowls, as to quality. -- .'
a21c; exceptional lots higher, roosters, iSW
10c; spring ihhkens. not l,,ahorns, plutnp, idwelghlnK l'jii:: lbs. apiece, CoSj)
Mr: do, do, smaller sizes soft Sic. White

.JSft'SSci ducks, I'rkln. iiiwjlc, do, Indian
Itunner. 1N01UC. do, sprliur, 1'dU'Jlc; plseiins,
old, per pair, llStl-O- c, do, )uung, jitr pair,
-- Oii'.'.'c.

imnssill) The market ruled Nery flrm un-
der lluht orferlnga nnd a fairly actle demand,
and prices were generally higher. Quotations
Fowls, l'J to box, mllk.fed. fancy
selected. "fc; do, weighing l'i lbs. and uerapiece, 2fi'jr, do. Melghini; 1 lbs. aplccn. '2Sc.
do. welghlm; .14 lbs. apiece, 27c, do. ivelchlhi;
3 lbs. apiece, USfSfl'tlc. do. Iced. Ill bbls. fondy

welghlnK 44 lbs. und mer apleiV,
2Sc; do. svelRhlni; 4 lbs. nplece. y7'J74c, do,
smaller sizes, 21'jr,c, old roosters,
21c; broiling chickens, weighing ilb2 lb,
apiece Jersey, fancy, 33.1c, Virginia, fancy.
3032c; other nearby. 2iift2c; western. "J.'iftf
27c: turkes, fresh-kille- bed, per lb., western,
best here. 23if24c; common. 2022c; ducks,
spring. 2223c; squabs, per dozen, white, weigh-
ing 11 to 12 lbs per dozen, $4,G08r,40, do, do,
weighing 11 to 10 lbs. per dozen, S44.r,0, do.
do, weighing 8 lbs. per dozen, $dtf?3r0, do, do,
weighing 7 lbs. per doSen, $202,00, do, do,
weighing iKrtllVi lbs, per doze"ll. I2if2.25; do,
dark. tl.75U2.23; do, small and No. 2, UOc'c
J 1.40.

FRESH FRUITS
drapes nnd cantaloupes were more freely

offered and eafller, arid other fruits were gen-
erally steady. Quotations: Apples, Virginia, per
bbl Oravenstein, J2.r,0H)r,j do, summfr Hambo,
2.;n3; do blush, 12 SOWS; do. wealthy. I24P1;

do, nearby, per hamper, oOc&ll.riO, do. do, per
basket, 2.'cti$l; lemons, per box. J3S;

orange California, per box. $304.73: pine-
apples, Porto Itlco, per crate, $2.,"i(lW5; grapes,
Delaware, per carrier, oOeJl; do. do,
per 3lh. basket, l)13c. do, California Tokay,
per crate, J1W2; do, California JIala.
gas, per crate, tlO1.4U: plums, Cali-
fornia, Grand Puke, per crate. $191 73, do, do,
Giants, S101.U3: cantaloupes, California Tur-loc-

per standard crate, I2tf2..',u, do, do, do,
per pony crate, 1.30V1.75: do. do, do. per flat
crate, 1.30ii1.7ri; peaches. Delaware, Marj-lan-

Virginia and West Virginia, per crate,
Ii0c$1.25: do do, do, llelle and Alberta, per
lil-q- basket, ROc$l; do, Virginia and West
Virginia, per buBh. basket, 3073c: do, Cali-
fornia, per box, B05i7&c: pear, Uelawarn and
Mari land, per hamper, liartieit, 9 i.u....,,
Heckel, Jl.fio:.25; do, California, Ilartlett. per
box, 1304t3 25, watermelons, per car, H0U1
123.

VEGETABLES
Potatoes of fine quality ruled firm under mod-

erate offerings and a fair demand, other vege-

tables were without Important change. Quota-
tions: White potatoes. Kastem Hhore. per bbl .

No. i, J2.50O3.30: No. 2. J1.50W2.25; do,
and Maryland, per bbl.. No 1, J3W3.5U;

do Jertey, per ' bush, basket. No. 1, H00Oc,
No' 2. 40u0c; do, per bush., JlWl.llJ. sweet
potatoes, North Carolina, per bbl.. No. 1, J3W
8 50- - No. 2. J1.25W1.75: do, eastern Hhore. per
bbl.. No. 1, J3.7504.5O; No. 2, $1,300'.': do.
Jersey, per basket, No. 1, Jl 251 33.
No 2 fu75c; celery. New York, per bunch,
15Suc; lettuce, New Tork, per box, r.UcWJI,
onions. Jersey, per bush. bosket. 75c(i$l; do,
TXistern Shore, per hamper, 40cWJl: do, Orange
County, N. V. per hamper. $1V1.4U. do, per
100-l- Lag. J2.25if2.75.

CLOSING LIVE STOCK PRICES
CHICAGO, Sept. 7. HOOS Receipts. 71100

head: tomorrow, 4500 head. Market fairly
and 10c higher than yesterday's average,

itulk. JIB 0U18 1)3: light, JIB 43W1R.20; mixed.
jlil.43(M8 30; heavy, J1B.3501S.35; rough,

CATTliU ilecelpts, 3000 head, Market steady,

HHEBP Receipts. 8000 head. Market strong,
J10.30. Lambs, $17.80,

KANSAS C1TV. Sept. 7. CATTLE Receipts.
1200 head Market dull and lower.

HOOS Receipts. 100O head. Market steady.
SHEEP Receipts. 3000 head. Market steady.

SOUTH OMAHA. Sept. 7. HOOS Receipts,
1300 head. Market opened weak to 10c lower,
closed 23c higher.

CATTLE Receipts, 800 head. Market low
and unevenly lower.

SHEEl" Ilecelpts. 1500 head. Market steady

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
NEW TORK. Sept. T. BUTTER Receipt",

14 820 tubs. Slightly higher and nrm High
score 44H 45c: creamery extras, 43 44c;
flrsts 42VsV43c: renovated extra, 42a Inside.

EGOS Receipts, 20,200 cases. Steady. No
changes.

CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
CHICAGO. Seld. 7. EGGS Receipts, in.f.79

cases. Firsts, 37038c; ordinary flrsts. 333Sc;
miscellaneous receipts, cases returned, S3BMc;
miscellaneous receipts, cases Included. 34.17c;
fillers. 41c: cartons, 42c: extras to grocers'
dirties, 2734c: checks, 202Bo.

UUTTKR Receipts. 1,30(1.000 pounds. Extras.
42c: extra flrsts. 41Hc: firsts, 40W41c: seconds,
3nV439hc: eitraa to grocers' prints, 44'ic;
tubs, 44c; packing atock, 43c,

RAILROAD EARNINGS
LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE

1017 Increase
July ro $0,37fl.474 J1.47S.8BH

Net 1,718,820 288,287
Seven months' gross... 42,472,814 S.SIJ-SJ-

Net 10,978.330 30,793
MINNEAl'UllB HT. LOUIS

Fourth week Auauit... 24t.574 J34.480
Month 1)38,021 41.B21

January 1 7.002. 73 'n.bBS
HOCK ISLAND

July tross
Seven months' aross

fl,t20.H:n $348,144
1,288.1117
1219--- B.348S7

Net -- ' o.voi.DBU "1,3113,513
DENVER anu iuu URANDB

July'aurplus after-cha- s. 89,3M SB.ngs
7 mos. after chgs. 1.695,170 502,703

Decrease.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO

OoeraUn- - revenue ,I'SS2'iJ!s $1,708,530
Net operating revenue.. 3.082.787 4:203

uaustn monthi"- -
'Operating tnu',',':""'5?,?.Ini 7,308.r,03
Net operating revenue.. 17.829.408 293,383

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
ri. Ioule. Rcu, Mountain and raclflo

feaular Quarter y of 1U per cent on the
Seeferred stock, Payabj September 29. Hooks
?ues" September 1 and reopen September 29.

B.r.hsr. on ttV.e"a. Svabl. October 1 to
ecoru cn,uiu,i ,

tfubin Can Suaar. regular quarterly of 1U
car ceo on DrJ'f"d. payable October 1 to

recoru nivunni lu.""international nankins--

S per wnl.. pajmoie. ucioper, . v. k..,, ll.'UaaJj
'f .IMlRKiaerE-J-!

110

sur.

Corporation, annual
1. Jlooka cIom' -

?zm

Russian Fleet Ready
for Great Battle

Conllndnl from Taae One

Flanders front. These positions were
won yesterday, but could not be rotalned
under tho prcssuro of German counter-
attacks. Great nlr battles are rnglng nil
ntong the west front.

SLAVS' NAVY LOYAL;
READY FOR DEFENSE

I'lrritomiAn, sept. :
Iltissla Baltic fleet will make a desperate

ilifenc of PclroKrnd nnd the bases of
Kronntarlt and P.eval.

Odlclnl nstirnncea to this effect were
Elton today In dispatches to the provisional
(!oernment from thr commanders of thoso
ports.

A most slKnlflcant feature of this Im-

portant development Is that It shows thut
tlio knio nw peril facing Huasla since
the fall of Itlgn Is uniting; the liostlle po-

litical factions. A large part of the llaltle
fleet has been under control of the Maximal-Isl- s,

who up to tho present have main-
tained u hostile attitude toward the Keren-sk- y

Government.
N'AVY IS lOYAIj

In addition to the assurances from Kron-sta- dt

and Hcval tho commanders of the
ports of Sveaborg and Holslngfors, In Fin-
land, sent out dispatches announcing that
"the Haltlc fleet has expressed Its icadlnesi
tn show ilespcruto resistance to the (!er-niat- ii

In cite they undertake a naval of-

fensive ngalnst tho Uusolan bases lying
between Hlga and the capital "

Hcd placanls scattered everj where on
walls and buildings today called on all
Ilusslans lo do their duty. Troops are pass-
ing through the streets, en route to the
front to repel tho Invader. Hut the popu-
lace temalns quiet nnd apparently tinwor-rle- d

No panic la visible.
Iteglments which sesterdas. passed In ie

view brforo Premier ICcrenky us they en-

trained for the front, where the Hermans
are now battering forward, drew a trcmeii-dou- i.

ovation from tho Petiograd populace
Kirensl.y hlmelf wuk rhceri-i- l to the ithu
by the troops and crowds

All of the enetgles of the Pouncll of
Wotkmen's and Soldiers' Delegates are tn
bo thrown to tho support of tlm Ilusslan
army. IJvery development of tho last forty-eig- ht

hoursj emphasized the new nttltudo
which tho council has taken and that It
will do Its utmost to Insplte the army to
Its greatest efforln to smash tho Herman
offensives all along tho battle front;

Commission were sent to nil sections
of the battle line to confer with tho Kus-sla- n

commandeni nnd to urgo them to do
their utmost ng.ilimt tho Hermans.

The president of tlio commission which
stcd the fourth and fifth armies In

and on the llukoulna frontier re-

ported tn the Central Committee today,
tin gallnntry of the Russian

troops In repelling two olfi'tislvo enteipilscs
undertaken by Von Mackensen In July and
August

M Votlnik. conimKsloner to the com-
mander on the northern end of tho front,
reported that the Husslan armlet theie are
being leorganb.ed, He added that the s

vvcic falling back to positions that
had been fortified in 'advance.

As they fall back from the Itlga settor
the Ilusslans aro laying waste the country
behind them to Impede the advance of the
Hermans. Jloads nre being destroyed,
bridges blown up and stores of bupplles
burned.

The retirement Is being rarrlcd out In
orderly fashion, despltn the fact that three
Herman armies aro In pursuit. The first
Herman army, as It moves forward, Is con-
solidating tho ground along the coast In
tho sector. Tho advance guard
of this nrmy Is evidently nlmlng at Ter-na- u,

on the coast of the Hulf of Hlga, The
second Herman nrmy Is pushing forward In
the direction of the Pskov road In an ef-

fort to effect an enveloping movement
through tho hole cut In the Russian lines.
Tho third army Is making an energetic tt

to press forward In n notthcasterly di-

rection toward Ostrov.
The Hermans aro beginning to show

signs of nervousness which may urlso from
tho continual Russian resistance or tho o

naturo of the svvSimpy, lake-tille- d

ground they must traverse.

COPKNHAOi:.V. Sept 7.
Herman foices which captured the great

Russian port of Riga, on tho Baltic Sea,
aro working with desperate energy trans-
forming It Into n naval base for extensive
sea operations A Herman siiinrrnn has
already entered the Hulf of Riga

Advices received here today report that
a Herman squadron entered the Gulf of
Finland, nt the northern end of tho Baltic,
on whlcli Petrograd Is situated.

Another squadron Is cruising off Reval,
an important Russian port nbout half way
between Riga and the Russian capital.

Thcso naval operations Indicate that Ger-
many Is preparing to turn her battle fleet
to the 1ob of blasting nway the Russian
fleet and bombarding Petrograd.

Within the last week the presence In the
Baltic of submarines, destroyers, mine
cvwoners. crulbers and even heavier war
ships has been reported, culminating In the
dispatches Indicating a German fleet at tho
entranco to tho Gulf of Finland. This would
put tho enemy vessels about 300 miles
distant rrnm reiroKrau.

It Germany chooses she can concentrate
a big squadron for a sea drive on Russia.
The Kiel Canal would permit transfer of
any necessary ships now in North Sea Her-

man ports Into the Baltic.
Two great Russian naval depots and

fortresses guard tho capital. They are
Reval, close to the mouth of tho gulf, nnd
Kronstndt, only a score of miles from Petro-
grad. The gulf itself has been thickly
sowed with mines. Part of tho Russian
fleet Is known to be at Reval. It Is so far
outranked by the German fleet, however,
that It Is doubtful If It could impedo any
formidable bqiiadron.

There was considerable doubt expressed
here that Germany would dare shift any
of her high seas fleet from the North Sea
and Heligoland through tho Kiel Canal to

the Baltic because of the constant Herman
fear of nn attack by the great British battle
fleet Nevertheless sho haa plenty of ves-

sels outranging and outranking the Rus-sla- n

warships which could bo spared for
such a naval campaign.

SAN GABRIELE TRENCHES
LOST, ITALIANS ADMIT

ROME, Sept. 7.

The eleventh battlo of tho Isonzo, which
Is raging from Tolmlno to the Adriatic
Sea will enter Its third week tomorrow.
The heaviest fighting still centers around
Monte San Gabriele nnd Monte San Dan-lel- e,

northeast of Gorlzla, and the Carso
plateau, southeast of Gorilla.

By using fresh troops, the Auslro-Hun-garla-

have been ablo to launch powerful
counter-attack- s at numerous points on this
wide front In an effort to stem the Kalian
advance.

On Monto San Gabriele the Austro-Hun-garla-

recaptured trench sections that the
Italians had taken in a brilliant dash four
days ago.

LONDON. Sept 7.

Italian troops, fighting stubbornly for
Monte San Gabriele on the Isonzo front,
several times have captured the summit
only to be thrown back again, according
to telegrams from Austrian headquarters,
says tho Central News Amsterdam cor-

respondent. The Italians are continuing
their attack upon the mountain.

The struggle In progress is a terrlfio one,
the Italians sticking stubbornly to the of-

fensive nnd making repeated attacks in
mass formation. When the Austrlans
Anally tegalned possession of the moun-

tain, the Austrian reports state, a brief
respite was given them, but the Italians
soon resumed the attack, launching six at-

tacks In succession tn a renewed attempt
to gain the peak.

The Austrian command has succeeded
jn iBoncntraUnTDttwili mich number' o(

irooap aw

DOCTOR ACCUSED OF TRYING
TO BRIBE A POLICE SURGEON

Continued frem rate On

for the secretary of the brewing concern
disclosed that he wns In Maine.

Tho case of young Halt canto befoto
tho Federal Grand Jury yesterday, follow-

ing the testimony of John P. IJtvyer, sec-

retary of Iiral Board No T.2, which Is
located In Overbrook.

Evidence hns been Introduced before the
Federal Grand Jury showing that Ilaltr.
had sworn to nn ntfldavit nsklng exemption
on the ground that he wns mainly the
support of his wife and two children, nnd
that ho had no Income other than that
derived from his mental nnd physical
labors. Since tho allldavlt wns made
United States Attorney Kann has learned
that Baltr, has been receiving n early In-

come of $10,000 from tho brewing com-
pany.

The subpoena for the secretary of the
brewing concern wastlssued nftcr tho Fed-

eral Grand Jurors had expressed a deslio
to question him relating to young Haltzs
Income.

Hronto Greenwood, cierK to District
Board No, 2, was nlso summoned to ap-
pear beforo tho firnnd Jury today and
bring with him all tho affidavits and
papers tn tho caso of Maurlco Brown, who
asked exemption on tho ground that his
parents were dependents. This Is another
of the Overbrook cases In which Mr.
Dwyer made charges that statements In

tho battle lo raging again more flei rely than
ever, especially cast of fiorltz and north-
west of tho Hcrmadn, In the Carso area.

The Austrlalis are still In possession of
tho peak, but all the surrounding supports
of this stionghold are gradually falling
Into tho hands of the Italians, so that the
network of fortifications which tho enemy
had spread nlong this section Is little by
little being destroyed.

In the Ilennada sector the Austrlans
have gathered tho flower of theli force,
considering It the advance guard of Trieste.
Thus their counter-attac- k around the vil-

lage of Sclo was most dtspcrute. Tho Ital-
ians offeied a strenuous defense along the
ilrestovlzz.i Valley.

RUSSIA MUST HAVE AID
TO CHECK GERMAN PUSH

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. The salvation
of Russia depends on whether the I'nlted
States and Japan can supply railroad equip

ment Immediately in buiiicikuv iu.,.n.
allow Mipplles to be sent to the harassed
nrmy. Tho real reason for tho present Rus-

sian disaster Is lack of supplies. Muni-

tions and the like arc available. But rars
and locomotives, and even railway tracks
are not. Immediate action Is needed It
Russia Is to remain 11 factor In the war.

This was the positive declaration here this
afternoon by C.eorgei Lomonossoff, chief of
the Russian ministry of wan and com-

munications. He Is In this country endeav-
oring tn Impress the I'nlted Slates with the
necessity of gelling lallvvny equipment to
Russia, and tod.ij furnished tho Russian
Ambassador statistics to show that, if tho
aid he asks Is made available by nevt er

tho Russian lines will be
and held and the Herman onslaught checked.

JUGOSLA VS IN AUSTRIAN
ARMIES SURRENDERING

WASHINGTON. Sept 7.
Jugoblav ortlcets and men fighting with

the Austrian armies are surrendering In
largo numbers to tho Italians on tho Isonzo
front "rather than light the battles of re-

action ngalnst the forces of freedom," ac-
cording to dispatches from Corfu received
at tho Serbian legation today.

Twenty-fou-r of the surrendering olllcers
have sent Hsi, a
of Serbia, through tho Serbian Minister ut
Rome.

"tfcrbla, who Is so great In the grateful
hearts of tha Jugoslavs, was never anni-
hilated," rays tho message.

"The ndmlratlon of the whole world was
never so great for her and her dynasty. In
offering our warmest wishes, we aro ready
to sacrifice our In order to contribute
to the rapid restoration and liberation of
our beloved country."

Under the general term of Jugoslavs are
Included all the Slavs Inhabiting the middle
Danube valley and tho Balkans Serbs. s,

Slovenes and Slovaks, four branches
of tho great Slav tree having widely differ-
ent aspirations and dialects, which, how-
ever, havo lately been brought together
by the propagandists of the Idea of unify-
ing nil southern Slavs under one govern-
ment, that of Serbia,

If tho report Is true that Jugoslav troops
serving under the Hapsburg colors are sur-
rendering to the Italians, ns they did to the
Rumanians, It means that they have been
given assurance that an agreement has been
reached between Italy and Serbia as to the
partition of the eastern coast of the Adri-
atic. To this end Baron Sonnlno, Italy's
Foreign Minister, and Premier Pachitch.
of Serbia, recently conferred In London.

BRITISH FORCED BACK
NORTH OF FREZENBERG

LONDON, Sept. 7.
Vigorous German assaults against posi-

tions north of Frczenberg, three miles north-ca- st

of Ypres, gained yesterday by British
troops, forced a withdrawal by the British
to their previous lines, Field Marshal Ilalg
reported today.

"North of Frczenberg In tho evening," his
teport said, "strong enemy counter-attack- s

against local positions which we gained yes-
terday compelled us to withdraw to our pre-
vious line,"

West of Qucant British last night
rushed a hostile post, capturing a machine
gun.

Another of the small surprise attacks,
which almost nightly reduce tho area within
Lens still remaining lu the enemy's hands,
took place early yesterday morning and re-

sulted In the capturo of a row of houses
occupied by four companies of Germans.

A bit of unexpected luck aided tho Cana-
dians, Tho enemy had a relief last night
and companies entirely unfamiliar with tho
locality cams Into the lino. There was u
heavy rainstorm, accompanied by thunder,
about 3 p'clock, and tho In fan-
cied security, went to sleep In their cellars,
leaving but a few men on guard. Without
nny preliminary bombarding the British Co-

lumbians, at 3:30 o'clock, scrambled out
of their cellars, each provided with an
ample supply of bombs.

They had only to cross the street to
find a cellar window of a hoUbe occupied
by tho enemy and throw bombs down among
the occupants, A few of them escaped by
promptly surrendering, but many must havo
been asleep wnen the bombs burs,t around
them.

PARIS, Sept. 7.

Violent artillery fire in the neighborhood
of Soualn and on both banks of the Meuse
was reported In today's official statement.

MARRIED IN CAMP
BY REGIMENT CHAPLAIN

Private Walsh, of Sixth Pennsylvania
Infantry, Makes Miss Clarke

His Bride

The first marriage which has taken place
the limits of the National Army

camp, near Garrettford, Lansdowne, was
performed today when Private Phillip
Walsh, a member of Company 11, Sixth
Pennsylvania Infantry, took Mlas Anna
Clarke, of tlils city, for his bride. Tho
ceremony, was performed by Lieutenant
James H. Randall, the Regimental Chap-
lain, s

Private Walsh was to have married last
night, but arriving Jn, the city too late to
procure a NCitisr, nq pgsipoiieu-ui- o rvpni

affidavits to obtain exemption 'were not
correct.

Appeals lo Draft Appeal Board No. 2.
sitting In the Federal Building today. In-

cluded ono that gave negotiations with the
British Government on an Invention for
sapping and mining nnd for boring service
tunnels to front line trenches, us grounds
for exemption for Roland H. Sheen, of 1220
Butler street. His brother. Roy, states that
It Is necessary for Roland to go to Hng-lan-

In consequence of Instructions from
the Minister of Munitions, over the signa-
ture of Capluln A, S, Moore, secretary of
the department, Roy requests that his
brother be cither drafted under commis-
sion to go tn Kuropo on this specific duty
or discharged, that ho may go prlvntely

Orflcer Waters, of the Twenty-fourt- h police
district, wan the only barrier that stood
between Joseph Bonner, of 2519 Kaat In-

diana iivcnue, nnd the trenches, for until
Bonner was called befote the local board
hevhad no Intentions of claiming exemption
Hit was convinced by the boaid and Waters,
however, that he was needed nt home to
support his wife and fcur children

Exemption was asked for William 1,
Ycager, an artist, of 024 Westminster
avenue, by the Associated Artists of Phila-
delphia, on the ground that he was now
engaged in work which Is of great Impor-
tance to the Government. Yeager had de-

signed many of the posters used In re-

cruiting campaigns. He nlso many
of the cards and posters used In tho food
economy plan nnd by the Red Cross.

WANTED U.S. VESSEL

SUNK; 4 SEAMEN HELD

Sailors Charged With Seeking to
Hinder American Gunners

in "Zone"

Four sailors, accused of mutinous iniiduct
on a ship supplies to the Ameilcau
troops abroad, havo been arretted and will
be brought to" the Philadelphia Navy Yard
today for trial. The Department of Jus-
tice will take charge of the case.

Two of the men are foielgner.". The main
charge against them Is that they Interfere!,
with the work of American gunners cm the

mp while It was passing through the danger rone.
The prisoners are Karl Lockeshy, of Chi-

cago, second mate; John Rohenson, mate,
and Foss, a Dane, und Jackson, a Swede,
both pumpmen

According to the captain of the ship,
who mudo the charges, the prisoners

the gunnels; away tront their posts
and one Is said to have expressed tho hope
that the bhlp would bo blirwn up. When theship approached tho capes, rockets wcro
used by tho captain to summon help. A
patrol boat rairylng t'nltrd Slates ofllcers
approached and the pilsoncrs were taken
cff.

SNYDER WANTS LIST
OF STATE EMPLOYES

Auditor General Asks Department
Heads for Names for Card

Index fjystcm

HATtlSBURG, Sept. 7. Auditor General
Snyder wants full Information concerning
every State employe. The Auditor General
Is responsible for tho State payroll, und to
the end that he may know where every dol-l-

Is going he today sent to every depart-
ment head request for infotmatlon relative
to all employes, his purpose being to estab- -

birthday greetings to King Peter. card Index system, giving name, de

lives

forces

newcomers,

Inside

designed

carrjlng

partmer.tal connections, home address, Har--
rlsburg address, telephone number, record
of act creating position, title, duties, salary
and appropriation from which salary Is
taken.

It Is fcald that tho Auditor General will
put his Information on flic In his depart-
ment with a duplicate In tho rotunda of
tho Cnpltol for the use of Capitol guides
who frequently uro asked for Information
concerning State employes, which In many
cases they are not ablo lo give. Another
dupllcato will be placed In the Capitol tele-
phone exchange.

Tho Information Is required; within thirty
days, but no department head as yet has
responded, the fear being expressed In n
number of departments that "Snyder Is
trying to put something over in a political
way" Tho Governor's ofllce has been asked
for advice, but the Governor being absent
nothing has been forthcoming.

RICHLAND GRANGERS OPEN
TWELFTH ANNUAL PICNIC

Many Interesting Displays Arranged
for Farmers and Their Friends

at Lulu Park

QUAKKUTOWN. Pa Sept. 7. The
twelfth annual two-da- y picnic of the Rich-

land Grangers opened Mn Lulu Park this
morning. Hy noon most of tho exhibits
were In place, and many farmers with
their famtlles had Journeyed to the park
to view the various displays. A feature
of tho affair Is a large pavilion brimful of
the products of the thrifty 'Pennsylvania
housewives who vie with one another In
the display of cakes, pies, canned goods
nnd flno handwork.

Business men arc taking advantage of the
gathering to display their wares in taste-
fully arranged booths. Tho farm product
display Is creditable and surpasses that of
last year.

This afternoon JT. B. Dorsett, State farm
adviser, of Mansfield, will deliver an ad-

dress. Tomorrow Is big day, when upward
of 10,000 pereons usually attend.

MEXICO TO RUN INDUSTRIES

Decides to Take Over and Operate All
Closed Plants

MfiXICO CITY, Sept. 7. Decision to take
over and operate all Industrial concerns. In-

cluding cotton factories, which closed and
refused to continue man 'facturlng. was
reached by the Cabinet todo. The Minis-

ters held all plants to be public utilities.
Orders were telegraphed to State Governois
to carry out these plans,

The action was precipitated by threat of
tho cotton millers to close because they
cpuld not compete with American-mad- e

goods, which enter free of duty.

Boy on Bicycle Hurt by Autotruck
BCRLINGTON, K- - J Sept, 7. Norman,

d son of Percy Benchert, a
plumbing contractor, now employed at Camp
Dlx, was critically Injured this morning lu
an auto accident. The boy was on a !

cycle and in attempting to pass between a
farm wagon nnd an autotruck of a Camden
bakery his wheels caught In a rut and ho
was thrown against the rear wheel of tho
truck. He was badly' crushed about tho
head and shoulders. He was taken to a
Camden hospital. '
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IN NEW WAR ALLIANCE jS

Federation Head Chosen at Min
neapolis Meeting Will Sup-

port Democracy's Cause

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 7.
Samuel Hompers. president of the Amerl

can Federation of Labor, was elected presi-
dent of the American Alliance for Labor and
Democracy today.

other ofllcers elected were:
Secretary, Frank Morrison, who Is ry

of the American Federation of
Labor.

Vice, ptcsldcuts, Mrs. Gertrude II 11.

Fuller, Pittsburgh : James Duncan, Massas
chusettsi W. It. Gill, Milwaukee.

Hxecutlve committee Frank P. Walsh,
Missouri; W, J. Ghent, California; John
W'alker, Illinois; John Spargo, Vermont:
William lldlln. New York; C Lanelle, Mis.
soiirl, Matthew Woll, Illinois; Jacob Shop-par- d,

California; James C. Holland, New
Jcrse. and David J. Barry, Pennsylvania.

Resolutions were adopted pledging the
support of loyal labor to the cause of
democracy, denouncing pacifist enemies of
the republic, nnd calling on tho workers
unanimously to support the President.
I'nlty of action was declared tho funda-
mental necessity of the hour.

TRACTION COMPANY MUST
AMEND FARE REGULATION

Public Service Commission Rules
Against CharRing Excess Kate to

Xontleket Holder

IIAHRISBL'RO. Sept. 7 The rule of a,
trolley company lequlrlng a passenger to
pay un excess fate because ho has not pur-ihas-

a ticket Is unjust and unreasonable.
In the opinion of the Public Service Com.
mission, which today ordered the Buffalo
and Lake Uric Traction Company, operat-
ing In L'rie County, to nmend Its tnrlfB
regulations relating to such faies

The company held It did not charge tlm
excess fate for profit, but to Insure all cash,
fares collected on cars being accounted for.
The commission says that the giving of a.
cash return slip redeemable nt the oflico
places un unnecessary burden on tha pas.
longer through no fault of bin own.

MRS. DAVID H. LANE ILL

Family Physician Hurriedly Summoned
From City to Shore Home

Mrs. David II. Lane, wife of tho veteran
Republican leader of Philadelphia, Is scrl- - ,
letisly ill lu the. Hotel Strand, Atlantic City,
whero they have been spending the summer,
and Doctot Klrby, tiro Lane family physl
clan, was hurriedly summoned from I'lilla
delphla to her bedside this morning,

Mrs. Lnne has not been In good healtlt
blnce sho nnd Mr. Lane went to tho shoro
early lu June. The recent herlous rhangs
In her condition la attributed In part to
worry nnd her devotion to her husband
when Mr Lane wns taken III shortly after
ho had celebrated his seventy-sevent- birth,
day at tho shore. For forty-eigh- t hours
Mrs. Lane scarcely left his bedside cither to
eat or to sleep.

U. S. Gives Huge Order for Spelter
NHW YORK, Sept. 7. It Is learned on

good authority that the spelter producers
nnd dealers In this city havo just received
a letter from the United States Government
authorities requesting that they arrange
to supply 10.000,000 pounds of high grade
spelter and 2,7CO,000 pounds of Intermediate
grade for war purposes. It Is not known
whether the Government will take the en
tire amount or will distribute some to
Great Britain, France and the other Allies.
The prices named by the Government are
twelve and a half cents per pound for the
high grade and twelve cents for the Inter-
mediate grade. These levels arc one cent,
per pound under the quotations which ruled
on the previous Government order.,

War Bond Rill Sent to Senate
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. The J11.000,-000,0- 00

war bond bill, passed yesterday by
tho House, was laid before tho Senate to-

day. It was referred at onco to the Finance
Committeo and a prompt report will ba
made, but no action by the Senato will ba
possible until after the vote on tho revenue
bill today.
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